BEAVERHEAD OUTFITTERS HUNT CHOICES 2022
The NMDGF offlers an applicant thrEe different hunt choices whor applying. An applicant can mix dates and weapon choices to b€tter theit
odds of drawing. Beaverhead OutfitteB offers TENT CAMPS, I-ODGE/CABIN HUNTS and WILDERNESS llUNTS. If you have a
preference please circle your choice on the APPLICATION FORM. Ifyou have no preference on hunt choices or on accommodations,
Begve,J,ead Outfi,,,e's will apply yo., fot the besr drawing odds in qudirty ,feas- Beaverhead Outfitters ooly rylies tbeir clierts in the top
units in New Mexico . Choose your hunt cboicas and indicde them on the APPLICATTON FORltl ON BACI( Wildemess, late rifle,
muzzle loader and early bow hults arE the ersiest hunts to draw. Wildemess ard Tent Camp Hunts rcquire hunters to be in excelletrt

physical condition.

All Non-R€sident draw applicants will

be charged a NON refundable $79.00 game hunting license which includes stsmps. The NMDGF
charg€s the full license fee up fiont for all species. l f unsuccessful rnOledmwtleNMDGF \xill retDddlburalll +Dlicarion fee pcr ryplicant. The
spplicstior dcrdlitre is Mrrch 16 2022. BEAVERHEAD OUTFITTERS CIIARGES A S45 APPLICATION FEf,.

DATE

IIT]N'I'TYPf,

day)

Anlelope Bow (5
Antcfope
Antelope Youth (<18

Rifle

LICENSE

04-12
Atoe 13-15 nUnD3-25
Aug 13-15
}lrs)
Aw

DESCRITIION

COST

ANTEITOPE
$283.00
$283.00
3283.00

Rifle landowner Tag(3day) Argl3-152G22f8-25
Elk Bow 6 &ys
Elk Bow 6 days
Elk BowSdays
Elk Rifle Youth (<l8yn)
Elk Rifle
Elk Rifle
Elk Mu"zleloadsr

Ff,f,

$27O.OO

BULL ELK

S€pt0l-06 $771.m
S€pt-9-14 5773-0/J
S€pt 17-24
9773.00
Oct 08-12
3773.00
Oct 15-19
$773.00
Oct 22:26
S548.00
Oct 15-19
$773-m
M 22-26 $773.00
Nov 19-23
$773.m

$3,5m.m
$3,000.00

s3,uD.00
$6500.00

Lodge 5 day gmd chance for Pope & Young
Motcl or Lod8c good chance for l5' plus
Lod8e excellent clance for a B&C
Irdge excelle chaoce for a B&C
C-arnp,

$6,30O.m
$6J00.00
$7Jm.00
$6,3m.m
$6Jm.m
$6,300.00
$6Jm.00
$6,300.00
$6,3m.00

Grtai Gila hunt possible PaDe a$d Yorarg
Gr€al Gila hunt possible Pope & Young
Grcar Gila huot possiblc Pope & Young
Gih hunt good chance for 5x5 or6x6 B&C
Gila hurt good charc€ for 5x5 or 6x6 B&C
Gila hunt gurd chance for 5x5 or 6x6 B&C
Gila hunr good chsnce for5x5 or6x6 B&C
Efk
Gila bunt good ch8nc€ for 5x5 or 6x6 B&C
Elk
Gila hunt good chanc.e for 5x5 or 6x6 B&C
-Rifle or Muzzleloader Lindouner'l'ag Hmt Cos: $10,500.00 + $782.00 Licos€ Fee; Same dares and descriptiotrs as Gila Rifle Hunts
-Bow l,andowner Tag Hunt Cos 3l O500.00 + $782.00 Lic.osc Fee; Smc dates and des€riFi@s es Gila Bow Hrmts

Muzzleloader
Muzzleloader

cow
Elk Cow Rifle (5 days)

Dec

3-7110-14

ELK (NON-DRAW)

S347.00

$3,0m.00

loe/o succcss hunt for cow elk

MOBILITY IMPAIRED (Cefiilication Req red)

Elk Bull Rifle l6A-D
Antelope Rifle

Oct 08-12
$773.00
Ave2O-22 $283.00
Oct 7{9
$1,623.00

$6,300.m Gila hunt good chance for 5x5 or 6x6 B&C possiblc
$,5m.00 tu chance for l5"or 16"
$3,000.00 Huntcr responsible for food/lodging

PTJBLIC I,AND DEER (DRAW ONI,Y)
$283.00
$5.000.m
Nov 05-09
$283.00
$5,m0.00
Des Riflc
Nov 12-16
$283.00
$5.000-00
Coucs Deer R-ifle (5 days)
Dec 3-l I
$36E.00
s5,000.00
Deer
l-24 Ja,i l-15 2023
.00
$283.00
$5

Deer Muzzleloader
D€€r Rifle

Oct2INov2

Quality unit

unil
Quality unil

Qua.lity

Quality unit

ORYX
Oryx 3 days
Oryx 5 days Off Range
Youtlr

Sspt-Feb

Julle0l-March3l

tuL78

$1,623.00
$1,623.00

$3,000.00 Once io a life time hunvhunter responsible for food/lodging
Off range/food and lodgi[g included
$4,500.u)

11,623.N

$3,000,00

Itunlc.

frxrd

rnd

Ibcx and Sheep PLEASE INQUIRE

IMFORTANT INFOR]iIATION-PLEASE READ
hunts arc one guide per two hunters- lxl hunts arc available a, an additiooal cost of$1000.00. All hunts subject to NM sales tax. A 50%
deposit is required to book landowner tags . A 50olo deposit is required when tag is drawn. Ac{epted paymcnts arE visa Master Card ,
pe$onal check or cashiers checks, payable to Besveah€ad Outfitters. All d€posits are non-refimdable. Personal ch€cks are not accepted for
final payment.Final paym€ots arc due 30 DAYS before your hunt Anyone \dho held a New Mexico big game huntin8 licens€ or permit in
2021 must fill out a haryest report by F€b. l5 a www.wildlife.state.nm-us . For information on thes€ or any of our services, please give us a
call .5'15-772-5795 42 Kline Road Witrston NM 87943 email:kay€diamond2@gmail.com. / info@bcaverheadoutfitters.com Website
www.beaverheadoutfi ners.com TEXT: 575-?40-U4E $45.00 APPLICATION FEE

All

BEAVERHEAD OUTFITTERS APPIICATION FORM AND HUNT CONTRACT
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Photocopy this form for each additional member of your hunting party. Please make sure all information is filled out correctly and that
the credit card does llot etqrir€ before 03A6/22. lt is very important that handtxriting is legible and that contract is signed by hunter.
This form maybe used for 3 consecutive yea6 from date of contract. DEADLII{E IO APPTY lS 03/16/2022.

All Non-Resident draw applicants will be charged a NON- refundable S79.oo Game Hunting License which is required to apply and hunt in
New Mexico. The NMDGF charges the full license fee up front for all species. lf unsuccessful in the draw, the NMDGF will refund all but a
S13 application fee per applicant and species. WE CHARGE A 545 APPUCATION PROCESSING FEE.
PERSONAL INFORMATION
NM DGF CIN:_
Name:_

lJsername_Password_
tast 4 digits of SS #.'_Date

of

8,rth:_

Zip

Code:_

BillinB Address:

City:
state:
Phone #:
Cell Phone #:
Male:-Female:-Height:-Weight:-EyeColor:-Haircolor
E-mail Address:

Mobility lmpaired f (issued by the
Hunter Ed. S (if under 18):_

NMDGF):_

CAN YOU TEGATTY POSSESS A FIRE

ARM?

YES

NO PTTASE CHECI( ONE.

CEEDIT CARD

Full Name on Card:

"{FO8IT'ATIO'V

CCS:

Exp Date:

Visa:

Master Card:

CSC/CW:-

to BEAVERHEAD OUTFITIERS HUIIT CHOICES 2022. You may use 3 choices. You may mix weapons and dates to
increase drawing odds or let us pick the choices to give you the best drawing odds.

Please refer
HUNT

CHOICES

DATE

TM6.9375% LICENSE

HUNT COST

1.

2.
3.

list any other members of group applying with the applicant (if any), up to 4 hunters per applicrtion:

t.2.3

ACCOMMODATION PREFERENCES (if any) PLEASE CHECK

_

Lodge/Gbin

_

Tent Camp _Wilderness Tent Camp

LIM]TED POWER OF ATTORNEY
Contract must be siSn€d and dated lor applicat'ron to be process€d

|-(printname}aUthorizeBeaverheadoUtfitterstopro€essandsignmy
name to applications for the draw hunt Hunter rystem, hunting licenses and landowner permits in the state of New Mexico- Eeaverhead
outfitters as a sole proprietor.

CONTRACT FOR OUTFITTING SERVICES
The hunter will provide personal transportation to hunting headquarters, a bedroll if needed, rifle and ammunition, or bow and arrows
appropriate, and all personal articles. Outfitters will provide, covered or field accommodations, foods, guide service (1 guide for 2

hunters), field dressing ofgame, and packing to field headquarters. Processing, wrapping and freezing when available are extra.

Jack

Dlamond-Outfitter

Please maril this forrn to: Beav€rhead

ortftters;

Huntcr

(stsn

,atl8 r4, o. errail
or TEXT- 575-7 +8448

42 (|in€ fload

lnfo@beaverheadoutfitters.com PHONE- 575-772-5795

arnel

ffnston,

Oate

to kayediamond2@smail.com or

if

